
Queen Elizabeth II Hkrum Lai Wa Yu Sai Sarabyin Ni 

Scotland, Balmoral Htingnu Nta kaw shanu nga ai Hkawhkam Jan, Queen Elizabeth a hkamja 

lam tsang ra ai masa hta rai wa ai majaw shi hpe yu sin nga ma ai shi a kun dinghku masha ni hte 

rau, September 8, bat mali ya shani, England hte Wales mungdan na Kahtawlik Saradaw ni sa du 

akyu hpyi ya lai wa ma ai lam chye lu ai. 

Lai wa sai April shata hta 96 ning hpring sai Queen Elizabeth gaw asak 25 ning aten, shi a kawa, 

Hkawhkam, King George VI, si wa ai 1952 shaning hta, Kawa a arawng aya hkam la let 

Hkawhkam jan tai wa ai rai nga ai.  

Lai wa sai June 2 ya shani Hkawhkam Jan tai ai (70) ning hpring sai rai nna dai shata hta United 

Kingdom na mung shawa masha ni, Queen Elizabeth a hkawhkam jan tai (70) hpring palatium 

jubilee poi galaw ya lai wa ma ai. 

September 8, bat mali ya shana daw maga, Madu hta wun doi wa sai, Queen Elizabeth II hkrum 

lai wa yu sai Sarabyin ni gaw, 

1. Pope Pius XII in 1952, at, I think, the Vatican 

2. Pope John XXIII in 1961 at the Vatican 

3. Pope John Paul II in 1982 at Buckingham Palace, in 2000 at the Vatican 

4. Pope Benedict XVI in 2010 in Edinburgh 

5. Pope Francis in 2014 at the Vatican 

 

Wa Sarabyin Pius XII hte Queen Elizabeth II (1951) 

Hkawhkam jan Queen Elizabeth II tai na shawng shaning, 1951 shaning hta, Wa Sarabyin Pius 

XII hte hkrum ai lam Video sakse nga ai rai nga ai. 



 

(Prince Philip accompanying Princess Elizabeth on their visit to the Vatican for an audience 

with Pope Pius XII in 1951. Prince Philip and the Queen met every reigning Pope during their 

marriage except Paul VI and John Paul I.) 

 

Wa Sarabyin John XXIII hte Queen Elizabeth II (1961) 

Wa Sarabyin John XXIII, 1961 May 5 ya shani, Apostolic Palace kaw, hpung shawa masha ni 

hte hkrum shaga ai ten, Queen Elizabeth II hte shi a ningrum ningtau Prince Philip yan rau sa du 

lawm ma ai. 

Dai lamang hta, Hkawhkam jan langai hku nna lit magam kaba gun hpai nga ai Queen Elizabeth 

II hpe myit masin kaw nna nan hkungga jaw ai lam, Wa Sarabyin John XXIII tsun da ai. 



 

(Queen Elizabeth II and Prince Philip had an audience with Pope John XXIII at the Apostolic 

Palace on May 5, 1961. The pope expressed his “deepest personal esteem” for the queen for 

bearing “the weight of such vast responsibilities with so much simplicity and dignity.”) 

 

Wa Sarabyin John Paul II hte Queen Elizabeth II (2000) 

Wa Sarabyin John Paul II hpe, Queen Elizabeth hte shi a ningrum ningtau Prince Philip rau, 

1980 October 13 ya shani, Vatican kaw sa hkrum ai. 

https://www.vatican.va/content/john-xxiii/en/speeches/1961/documents/hf_j-xxiii_spe_19610505_elisabetta-ii.html


Wa Sarabyin John Paul II Britain kaw sa du kawan ai ten, 1982 May shata hta, Buckinghan 

Palace hta Queen Elizabeth hpe sa du kawan, sa hkrum shaga ai.  

2000 October 17 ya shani, Queen Elizabeth II, Vatican kaw Wa Sarabyin hte bai sa hkrum ai. 

 



 

Pope John Paul II, Oct. 17, 2000 

(Queen Elizabeth II first met Pope John Paul II at the Vatican together with her late husband, 

Prince Philip, for an official state visit on Oct. 13, 1980. In a historic trip marking the first time 

a pope set foot in Britain, Pope John Paul II visited the queen at Buckingham Palace in May 

1982. Nearly 20 years later, the queen traveled to the Vatican for a private meeting with the 

Polish pope on Oct. 17, 2000.) 

Wa Sarabyin Benedict XVI hte Queen Elizabeth II (2010) 

Wa Sarabyin Benedict XVI, 2010 September shata, United Kingdom de, nhtoi mali ya sa du 

kawan ai aten, Scotland, Edinburgh hta Queen Elizabeth II hte hkrum shaga bawng ban lai lam 

galaw lai wa ai.  

Ndai hkrum bawng ban ai lam gaw mungkan ting na akyu jaw masha ni hte wuhpung wuhpawng 

kata Hkristan sari manu a ahkyak ai shang lawm lam ni hpe karan kachyan ai, grai nan akyu 

rawng akyu kaba ai bawngban hpawng rai nga ai," nga nna Wa Sarabyin Benedict XVI tsun lai 

wa yu ai. 

https://www.ncregister.com/blog/john-paul-ii-1982-visit-to-britain


 

(Pope Benedict XVI’s first meeting during his four-day visit to the United Kingdom in September 

2010 was with Queen Elizabeth II in Edinburgh, Scotland. Benedict said it was a “very cordial 

meeting, characterized by the sharing of several profound concerns for the well-being of the 

world’s peoples and for the role of the Christian values in society.”) 

Wa Sarabyin Francis hte Queen Elizabeth II (2014) 

2014 April 3 ya shani, Vatican hta, United Kingdom hte Sarabyin rung (Holy See) lapran bai 

kanawn mazum lam bai gaw gap ai (100) ning hpring masat dingsat shani Wa Sarabyin Francis 

hte Queen Elizabeth hkrum zup ai masat dingsat sumla matsing labau. 



 

(When Queen Elizabeth II met with Pope Francis at the Vatican in April 2014, she gave the pope 

a food hamper filled with local delicacies and a bottle of Balmoral whiskey. The meeting marked 

the 100th anniversary of the re-establishment of diplomatic relations between the United 

Kingdom and the Holy See.) 

 

By Fra. Patrick Gawmaw Hkawng Yae 

https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/news/252243/pope-francis-praises-queen-elizabeth-s-

steadfast-witness-of-faith-in-jesus-christ 

 

https://www.catholicnewsagency.com/news/252243/pope-francis-praises-queen-elizabeth-s-steadfast-witness-of-faith-in-jesus-christ
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